
MARINE MOTORS
Low and high voltage induction motors for ship maneuvering 
(thrusters) and technological drives (pumps, fans and 
compressors).
Nominal Power range 75 kW - 10 000 kW
Nominal Voltage range 400 V - 11 000 V

Special design: water jacket cooled motors for ship propulsion and 
winches.
Nominal Power range  from 325 kW - 4 800 kW
Nominal Voltage  up to 690 V
Cooling method            IC 71 W

In comparison with standard motors, the main water jacket  
cooled motor advantages are:
-  small overall dimension and weight due to compact design, 
custom made for ship installation resulting in space-saving on 
vessels

- high efficiency resulting in lower total energy consumption
-  longer life and operation reliability resulting in lower service costs

AC motors - production program

• HV slip-ring motors (160 kW - 15000 kW) 

• HV squirrel-cage motors (160 kW - 15000 kW)

• LV squirrel-cage motors (75 kW - 1000 kW) 

• LV slip-ring motors (75 kW -1000 kW) 

• Water jacket cooled motors (IC 71W) 

• Shaftless motors 

• Traction motors 

• Explosion-proof motors (EExd(e) IIA T4, EExd(e) IIB T4) 

•  Synchronous motors (up to 10 MW)  

 Application: pumps, fans, compressors, transporters, crushers, mills, conveyers, irrigation, 

thrusters, winches, mines, propulsion, traction... etc.
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TRACTION MOTORS
3-phase AC motor for low-floor tram and EMU 
(electric multiple unit)
 IGBT inverter-fed motor 
 one ore two bearings version
 built-in speed sensor
 resistance thermometers in winding

Option: hydraulic brake mounted on motor axle
 Nominal power range: 60 kW - 600 kW
 Nominal voltage range:  300 V - 1000 V
 Maximal speed: 5000 rpm
 Insulation class: 200°C
 Method of cooling: IC01 or IC17
 Applicable standard: IEC 60349-2

SHAFTLESS MOTORS 
Nominal Power range 160 kW - 560 kW
Nominal Voltage range 350 V - 690 V 
Drives Piston compressors 
Application PET bottles manufacturing



High voltage  
induction motors

KONČAR high-voltage induction motors excel in up-to-date design, high efficiency level, insulation class F in VPI 
technology, adaptability to various requirements, low maintenance costs, long life, and other technical properties 
which completely meet the requirements of electrical drives for pumps, mills, fans, crushers, conveyers and 
compressors.

Motors are designed and manufactured according to European (EN) and International (IEC) standards as well as 
VDE and DIN. Other local certifications are available on request.

HIGH VOLTAGE SLIP-RING INDUCTION MOTORS

Rated power range  75 kW - 1000 kW
Standard protection degree  IP 54
Nominal voltage range  380 - 690 V
Motor can be produced in standard and marine version. 

Low voltage squirrel cage motors are designed for direct-on-line starting or with frequency convertor.

High voltage squirrel - cage water cooled 
motors 6AJV series

Rated power range           160 kW - 15000 kW
Nominal voltage range    3000 V - 13 200 V
Cooling method IC 81W

HIGH VOLTAGE SQUIRREL-CAGE  
INDUCTION MOTORS 

Motors with nominal voltage up to 6,3 kV can be designed for 
frequency convertor drive upon request. All are designed for direct-
on-line starting our standard high voltage squirrel-cage motors.

High voltage squirrel - cage rib cooled motors 9AZJ series

Rated power range  160 kW - 2000 kW
Nominal voltage range    3000 V - 10 000 V 
Cooling method    IC 411

High voltage squirrel - cage closed air circuit cooled 
motors 6AJZ series

Rated power range 160 kW - 15000 kW
Nominal voltage range 3000 V - 13 200 V 
Cooling method           IC 611

Our standard high voltage squirrel cage motors motor solutions are:
Protection degree        IP 54, terminal boxes IP 55
Construction type        IM 1001 or IM 3011
Number of poles                2 - 12

Water Pumps Drive with 
brush lifting device

Low voltage 
induction motors

Motors are equipped with roller or sleeve bearings depending on 
motor size and speed. 
Motors with other protection degree, type of construction and 
polarity can be produced on request.
All our induction motors are designed and constructed to meet all 
requirements of following applications: power plants, irrigation, 
pump stations, steel industry, cement industry, process industry and 
pipe lines.

High voltage slip-ring induction motors  
6AKZ and 6APZ series

Rated power range 160 kW - 15000 kW
Nominal voltage range 3000 V - 13 200 V
Cooling method IC 611 (or other on request)
High voltage slip-ring motors are designed with rotor starting 
device.

According to brushes and slip-rings’ design the motors are 
classified into two groups:
- motors with permanently adherent brushes
- motors with brush-lifting device

Protection degree IP 23 or IP 54, terminal boxes IP 55
Construction type IM 1001, IM4011 or IM 3011
Number of poles 2 - 12
Motors with other protection degree,  
type of construction and polarity can be  
produced on request.

Conveyor motor


